Blagdon Primary School
Be The Best You Can Be

Pupil Premium Review of Expenditure Apr 2019 – July 2019
Pupil Premium used for
and cost
Learning Mentor
£4000.00

Summary of Intervention / Action

Impact

Lessons Learned

To support pupils to access strategies to
improve anger management.

Pupils on programme using skills
taught to manage anger.

Need to develop young carers
provision

To Support pupils development of social skills.

Social skills groups up and running –
impact seen in playground and
lessons.

Need to remain a high focus as we
recognise the need for Mental
Health support across the school.

To enable all pupils to achieve greater.
To offer early intervention, preventative
support, guidance and advice to improve
outcomes for children, young people and
families by working in partnership with
parents, carers and other agencies.
To monitor attendance and follow up families
with poor attendance in an appropriate
manner in line with school policy and with the
support of admin staff and SLT.
Lead of young carers

PPG children who have been with us
for a long period of time achieve
well and are making good progress.
Those PPG children who transferred
in during the academic year are
working towards expectations but
are receiving support
Attendance amoung PPG is good in
KS1 and 2, the average is above
95%. The Learning Mentor has
made home visits and has
developed good links with parents.

Lead of Mental Health provision
Learning Mentor attending network
meetings to ensure consistent
provision across local schools.
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Music Tuition
£428.12

Learning an instrument

Subscriptions
£0

Pupils offered access to clubs where a charge
is made

Educational Visits
£672.46

All pupils in receipt of PPG will have a
minimum of 50% of the cost of school trips
subsidised. This includes residential
experiences

Swimming
£61.50
Youth Week
£278.00
Total Income £5440.08
Total Expenditure
£5440.08

Funded
Residential £377.00
Theatre £117.94
Egyptian Day £10.00
Northe Fort visit £54.00
Author visit £13.80
Stonehenge £36.72
Y6 leavers £33.00
Countryside day £30.00
Additional lessons provided children where
needed.
Outdoor and adventurous activities during the
summer holidays

Children were able to learn and
instrument in a one to one session.
This would otherwise have not been
available to them.
Children were able to become part
of a village community group with
their peers. Instils a sense of
belonging. Improves social skills.
All children benefitted from learning
outside the classroom.

Children enjoyed this and were
committed to learning. Children
were keen to showcase talents.
Continue
Continue as needed – This charge
applies in Terms 1/2

Water confidence. One to one time
ensures the child feels valued.
All children benefit from learning
outside the classroom.

Continue this approach when
identified as needed.
Continue this approach where
needed.

Continue this approach where
needed.

